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THE TRTJE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.

Patriottsm of the French.
Nine-tenths of eth ousand million dol-

lars which France borrowed of Englisi bank-.
ers in order to pay German, are now held in
th shape of national bonds by Frenchmen t
home. As fast as the foroigners would sell,
the bonds were bought up on the Paris mar-
ket, and thus, though France owes that vast
sum, she owes it in bulk ouly t her . own

Do't Snos Where the Canairy s.
(Froni the Kingston Courier.)

A city gentleman Uns a beautiful canary
bird, which has been kept for sone time in
Lis ncading-room, as the gentleman was very
fond of earing the bird sing. Now, it s
bappened that the canarv's cage hung just
above the chair in whic ithe gentleman ised
to sit and smoke. As time wore on it ias
anoticed that the bird hîad ceased to sing as!
nuci as formerly. After a while the bird
ceased to sing altogether. Finally, one day
the bird was observed wildly endeavouring to
keep on ius percla, and floundering about the
cage as thougla dizzy and very weak. It oc-
curred to t ficgentleman ans his vife fthat
perhiasps the tobacco smoke miglht have some-
thing to do with tie bird's strauge condition,
and it was taken lie anotter room. The pure
air scemed to have aneffect. In a day or two
it was heard singing, though l a weak anI
trenulous voice. After a teck hai gone by,
Al hegantbî t-aed fortli notesof purify anti
clearness, and nI the cut dofta teotigli t as
itself agtin.

New Wîar-ShliP.
A new steel-claid manti-otwar caulu-lled the

"Conqu-eror"hasjust been commnencedat Chat-
ham. Slhe vill carry but one turret, with a
gross tontiage not much more than half that

of the e Thîunderer," now doing duty in the
Mediterranean. Its guns again will e o
heavier than those of the 'iThinderer"--:S tons
-and It will carr but two such eliavv
wcapons instead of ifour. Dy being steel-cla~d
the "Conqueror" will offer great projectilesnow
in use in the ltritisht and Foreign navies. Setd
judging by whatthe WhitVorth steel shot
have already done on the Essex sands, at the

aSchool of Cunnery, there appears every
prospect of their gaining at victory over steel
armour in the end. The possibility of pierc-
ing steel plates by steel shot lias, indeed, been
provedt already, and the question only remains
whether imore hiiglay-tempered plates can b
manufactured. To such a pitch of perfection
and solidity are steel shot nowadays manin-
factured that they can be sent not once, butI
repeatedly, through a twelvce-inch iroi target
without suffering the least injury.

A Fearfui Reven;::e.

(N. Y. Sun.)
The rianor that two mein had been burned

alive by revengeful enemies, in Nebrasliki, is
verifiedi y lter investigation. Ticeorigin of
the trouble was a quarrel betaween the occu-
pants of neighboring ranches. A figlt ensued,
in which Mitchell and Ketchum killed Olive.
A Sheriff arrestei the two homicides in an

-adjoining county, but their conviction of any
-crime was improbable, as they had acted in

tself-defence. Olive's brother offered $11000 re-
ward for the return of the prisoners to he
county in which they had lived, and the
Sheriff accepted the offer. Olive's object was
to gel themin his power. l andthe Sherif,
with the victims securmely bound, started os-
tensibly for a placo called Plum Creek. A
can of cont oil was taken along. On the fol-
lowing day the charred bodies of Mitchell
and Ketchum were found where tlieyb ad
been tied to a stake and tortured. The oil
had been smeared over them and then ig-
nited. Olive is under arrest, but the Sherifi
oscaped.

.S z
' GeÉtting Even" Witb An Irislumni.

When I was at school thre rwas one boy
with whom I as always quarreling. Ile was
anIrish youth named Barney, and like manny
of his countrymen lie iad a fair share of mother
wit . I believe I disliked him mainly because
of his wit, which' sooner or later madeevery
boy inthe school the butt oftomejoke. Never
shall I forget hiow I tried to "get even" with
him, and woefully lie beat me with my own
weeponts. Laying my own plans carefully
beforeland,I drew Barney into a controversy,
in the presence of most of the boys, upon the
comparative bravery of the Anglo-Saxon and
Celtik races. After a worm discussion, in
which history was largely drawn up, and much
bantering exchanged, I said:

cc Look here, Barney-we can test the thing
right hore. iou are an Irisimaun and I am a
Yankee. Now . will engage to do something
right here, this moment that you will net
dare to do."

taGo ahed!" returned lie, defilantly ; and
fie beys creard arcunti te soc tic tue. I
took a large pin from my cont, ani deiben-
ately thrust it through the lobe of my car,
pulled it through te the bead, and thon drew
it out, It hurt dreadfully, but I never
windce.

t There, Mr. Celt," said I, handing the pin
to Barney, dare yen do that T"

"Yes," he replied slowlyi, lI dame do it-
but I'm not such a blasted fool 1"n

Wh.at a about tic beys tit aise I I slunk
away, looking anti feeling silly oeughi. I
bat a sore ear fer mon>' days, and flnrly
reseiaed neyer again te outbrmag an Irihman.

A Parrot's Ptety.

Captain Jantes Fitchbenger rouches tor flac
following bird stary-. Aboeut thirty years ago,
w-bon, tin Honduras, ln comndt of flic
bark 1u Eldiorado,'his w-Ste, theon accompanyinmg
him, tas presentoed wilth a parrot, a sprightly
bird anti a fluent diacoursar in tic Spanishi
languaîge.

Tic bird w-as breughtl te the city', athermo
after being domnicilt ed ic heuseholdi et the
Captain's family, it soon acquinedi a knoedege
et tic English fougue. TUe next dean neighi-
ber etflthe Captain tas a garrutleus wonman-
au incessant sîcld-teoever quarrtelinig tits
soute eue or somecthmig.

PoIlly, being nallowe futll Ifberty, a-as
pleased te talto on airing on fhe yard fencc,
anti in a short lime lad Icainoed to mulmic e
-acolding neighbor te perfoaticn, anti finally
became aggressivec. roîly not utnfrequntnly
rued bar impertinence b>' being krnockedi off
flac fonce witli a broomt-otick.

Tis brought forth a torrent et abuse tram
ber injureti feelIngs, tapon'thec head et lier
assailant. Finûlly lte bird's language became :
se abusive that the Captain '<aas obliged ho
send it away, and- Polly ,'was trans-
ferred to a good Christian !family in
the country where in course of tiié she re-
formed, and became.to sone extent à bird of
edifying piety.
SSonte tinie ago while sh was sunning ler-

self inthe garden, a largehawk swoped down
and bore -the distressed parrotoftas. a prive
Rer recent religions training came te lier as-
sistance, - -as - at the top of her voice she -

shrieked, 0, Lord save met 0, Lord, saveo
me !",

The hawk became so ternfieet a -the unex--
-pected cry, tbat lie dropped his tenided
dinnersand soared away in;the distance.

Pollj still survives ber attempted abduc-
tion.

fliscellaneons News..
It is proposed to construct a tunnel

umder t0 Mersey. £ le cost is estimated a
trom £.00,00 te £400,000.

Blusinees in Alsace and Lorraine has nearly
come te a stand-still, and misery neets the
oye everywhere.

The total yield of preciouîs metals in the
Uuited States during the past year is estimated
ait $70,000,000.

The death -is announced of Sir Janmes
Matheson, art. He was the sole proprietor of
tic IslandîloetLewis1 ceataiaing 25,000 Sa-
habitants.

A great meeting of Germuan Catholeis till
shortly boheld.at Fulda, to consider the posi-
tion of affairs in the struggle between Church
and State.

Arnongst p arlianentary papers is a Bil.1 for
tic better auditing of Scotch banks, brought
in by Mr. McL>aren, Alex. Cordon, George
Balfour and Mr. Whitehall.

Domiciliary visits have been paid by the
German police at Sarretgcuinaes for the p.r-
pose of seizing busts of the Frenchi Republic
execute lin 1873 by the workmen of
Schneider's porcelain factory.

Itappears froni a return issued that
there are 5,783 English, 1,38G Irish and
785 Scotch oficers in tic British army.
Off mnon-comnnissioned oflicers and men the
munbers are, 124709 ihuglish, 8,121 Irishantil
l.t2>5 Scotch. ,..

The Grand Trmuk and Tesperance.
A mîanifesto lias been issuîed to the emii-

ployeas on the Grand Trunik that any of the n
seen going or coming out of a saloon, on or off
dity, wIlI ait once be discha1rged. Tis is
owig to two or three cases o drunkenness
rently detected, one of which, it is reported
led to lthe cancelling of a train.

Ilard Times in Eugland.
(Fromi theKansas City Times.)

The evil days of " iood or bread "* are ouly
in aîbeyanace in England, and London may
again sec wtlia Paris lias seen. Acting utpon
the maxim that precaution is better than cure,
the authorities are increasing the police force
and concentrating troops in and arouind Lon-
don. The indications point to a terrible
poputlar upheaval shortly. Not only in Eng-
land, but throughout Europe are the signs
multiplying of extensive tprisings of the
xiserable and breadiess.

St. Patricks Ctliole and Literary It i-
stitute, Quebe-.

''lie anual general meeting of this associa-
tien called for fthe election of new council,
and reception of reports was held le their
rooms last week, at w-hich the anual reports
and treasurer's statentent were rend and
adoptei, and the following gentlemen were
clected Council for the issuing year :-
Messrs F Carbray, J Creighton, J F
Golden, P Doyle, S P (nogan, James Shea,
G W Colfer, W M McDonald, J Griffith, Il
All-yn, Jos Archer, sr, L Foley, W Shana-
han, - P Gtsn, Thos Kelly, B Leonard, L
iulrooney, and J. Hanrahan, and at a subse-

quent Coutncil meeting the following gentle-
men ere clected office-bearers:--F Carbray,
Esq, President1; W M McDonald, Esq, first
Vice-'resident; S P Grogan, Esl, second
Vice-PreuSident; Thomas Kelly, Esq, Record-
ing Secretary; L Foley, Esqi, Corresponding
Secretary; J F Golden, Esq, Treasurer, re-
clected; J Hanrahn. Esq, Assistant Record-
ing Secretary; B P Gunn, Esq, Assistant Cor-
responding Secretary.
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Nt. abriels Literary ndu Benefit
Society.

A large meeting of tic young ien of
St. C(abriel's parish was convened and leld
on Sunday, 1uth instant, in one of the roois
of their large and commodious school, to take
juto consideration tie advisability of organiz-
ing a new society, te be knoen as flic St.
Gabriel's Literary and Jonefit Society._ The
Iter. Father Salmon occupied the chair, and
in a most forcible and telling speech, pointed
out flic advantages derived from such associa-
tiens as the projectetd, emorally, socially, and
intellcctually. le dwelt with emphasis and
eloiquence on the talents witicvhluli Gl od in
Ihs infinite msercy lad endowed the Irish
race, the accoutntability te be rendered at the
Divine Tribunal iftthose talents were misused
instead of tured ta advantage, wlien such a
society as tie projected is wvithmi the reach of
all. The Rev. Father conclu ding hissplendid'
address, hoped tait no young man infis
parish, no matter how high or hoiw humble
bis position, wouldshirk lite dutyof becon-
ing a member of the St. Gabriel's Literary
and Benefit Society. The reverend gentleman
is te bc congratulated on bis work of progress
and perseverance. His indomitable spirit and
energy conquer and triumph over ail diffi-
cuies, ne mtter botv formidable. Ho nover
cries oti t thenthei veltane and prosperity of
bis people are nview-with such weapons
has lie raised the poor suburban parish of St.
Gabriel te a position of importance and influ-
ence second to nonein tUe diocese. Go on,
Father Salmon, vith your good works and
noble designs, and all your aspirations and
efforts on behalf of your parishioners will be
crow-ned with their just re ward-success.

Transiations or ua Indian Warrlirs

Blaze with yeur serried columins ! Injuna
ne more bond thc lknce anti w-hile man s
sacnkle shaîli ne more bled Injun's arm. I re
mailedi it with the thundeor whea flic temîpest
mutteredi low, anti whUen iltfalla somaething
must drop, as tie pale tface sanys. I'¾e scaredi
youen thea city, I're lifted your hait on thec
plain, anti injun ls still carrying on lic sanie
business at the old stand; your patronage
respectfully salicitedi ; satisfactien gutaman-
teed or meoy refundecd. I scorn your prof-
fered treaty, beocause fthose fellets at
Wasbington are a gang of scallan-ags aria
-wotuld mob Injun's squsaw et hem last blanket
anti ftunt il ever te fie Governnment sud
collect $150 fer it. O, ne indeedti R evenge
iS stamipedi upon myi spear, andiyout wvilI see if
yeu examine it closely, anti 5' bludi"my baItle-

Soume strike ton hiope et beoty, sanie te tic-
tend thitor aIl, btI I do net de tint kind oft
business.- I bahtle fer the joy I hiave la seeing
thc whito mati bite flic dust. You're trailedi
mie thîrough tUe ferest, you've trailedi mc o'er
tUe streami, huit tUe first thting yen know-'some
oftyou w-on't knownothing,for I stand as shouldi
the varrior, with his riflo anid his spear, or his
shot-gun and menat axe, as- the case may be ;
also, lthe scalp of vengeance still is red and
-warns you to look a little te our top-knot.

Tink ye to find my lomestead? I gave it
to the fire, and I didn't bave it insured for
twice its va'uc ither. But, should you seek
life's nourishment, enough have I and good-
I live on hate, with just enough of wbite
man's fire water te keep up the cireulation.
Pleuse excuse my candor, but 1 loathe you
witlI my bosom, I scon you with mine oye,

'and I think you are, on a -general average,-
-the doggondest dead bat and low-lived skine-
flint that I have met i a month's travel.
I ne'er vili ask for a quarter, and I
ne'er wil be your slave, but l'l swim
the sea of eslaughter till my eyes stick out
like lak bottles. UgI,lbig Injun cat railroad
iron

Rat-Bide Morse Sioes.

A nethod of shoeing horses with ra-hide
has long been in use on the plains and foun
se serviccable and convenient that it might
doubtless be foundti useful in many places
wher there are long periods et hot weather.
There are also cases frequently,occuring, in
which discase of the feet might at least bc
alleviated by the temporary use of shcscul
from raw-lhide or properly prepared solo
teather. Witli these, that portion of the
foot which needs the most precaution, viz.,
tke ecrust or walls of the hoof w-here it meets
t sole, avill be preserved from contact with
liard or rough surfaces; while tie frog, gen-
erally too much protected, will reacl Ithe
ground and becone subjected te healthful
action. For farni work, upon sanooth soils
froc fron stones or gravel, thus kind of shot.
wilt b useful duripg the summer season.
A simple strip of raw-hide or sole lether,
taell lledi with bot pine tar te maike it lard
and waterproof, will be suflicient for general
use. A more durable shce nay be made of
two or more thicknses fistened togetlier
with copper rivets.

Destftglon in Englatid.
speefa Corespontent London (O.) A d-ertilser

I happen te Ucolnnectedi with oee of the
Relief Committees, ant every treek I meet
vith cases of destitution awhich are harrow-
ing. And yet thIis country spends twice as
ich in strong drinik. proportionately, as
does tie United States, The careflly as-
certained facts are these : In the United
States, -5,000,000 et people spend
£93,000,000 every year in drink; ln
the United Kingdomi 33,000,000 of
people spend £112,000,000 annually in
drink. Ilere is an excess t-of £7-000,000.
The co uaniption of alcoholie liquors in the
linited Kîgdon is, therefore, îmore than
double that of the same population ithe
United States. Since 1870 the consumption
in the United States has diniinished, icreas
during theu sane period that of the United
Kingdoam bas grovn froin 118,000,000 to
1412,000.000. Thus lieavily we are handicap-
ped in the great international industrial coi-
petition. Morceover w-e have a tremendous
national debt, amto1eunting te £20 per family
of five, for all the nation. Then again, ae
have heavy taxation, sixteei shillings out of
every twenty shillings going te keep Up our
army and navy.

Protetioni

We take cthe folloiving front the Ottawa F-rre
Preas. The Frce Pre a is a Reformpaper, and
its opinions will, of course, be taken for wohat
they are north. We hope itis mistaken t

The Governments policy, as a matter of
fact, is still in embryo. They have consulted
every conceivable interest ; they have calet-
lated the effect of differential legislation froin
the points of view of the several Provinces .
they are consulting and advising about the
effect of a Protectionist, policy on the rela-
tions, not only of the Dominion, but of the
Empire, vith the United States but, as yet,
no decision has been reached. All that is
actually known is that a purely Protec-
tionist policy is impossible, and re are now
able to discover some nanufactuers a who
have never asked it and do nat expect it."
On the otherband, therearefthose wlio expect-
ed a good deal, wluo now expect little. They
caue te Ottawa te advise, and after lingering
awhile in the hope of carrying back cheering
intelligence, they have departedi at once dis-
appointed and discouraged. We do net be-
lieve there is going te beoa National Policy at
alt in the sense promised before the elections.
Indeed there are people wiho declare their
conviction that the first session will pass over
without the House being calledt upon ta decide
upon the wisdom or otheriwise of making
radical changes in the present tariff.

steanfese frmeatlng cities.

[London Tablet.
Asan instance of the economyto be effected

in the natter oft lating houses, il issaid that,
whereaa it now costs six hundred thousand
dollars a year to iarma the public buildings f
New York, it ca be donce by steam for four
iutndred thousand dollars. Again, the intro-
duction of steam for domestic purposes would,
by reioving ires from houses, reduce the
rates oft ire insurance, and thereby eflect an
immense saving, while thei troduction of a
systemt which would substitute the simple
turning ai a cock for the labour of
setting fires, carrying fuel and attend-
ing to fire-places, would be a avelcome
relief in any household. The doubt
suggests itself whether all this is possible,
and whether it is safe The Holly Company
repl b> pointigle the resal et the expeno-
mueut w-iihtic>' have mate t he otataoe
Lockport, near the Niagara Falls. In that
town the Company laid dowa three miles of
pipes in the summer of 1877, andin th win-
ter of that year hteatied about forty bouses, a
large school-house, and the principal hall in
the town, besides supplying steam to run two
engines, one of thems about half-a-mile from
the boiler louse, and for other purposes.
What lias succeeded in Lockport is now to be
tried on a larger scale in New York, and if i
answers in a limited area avill soon be extend-
cd to the whole city. Naturally the matter
lias excited no little alarm among the inter-
est injuniously aisected, such as the coal-
owncrs, gas companies and insurance agents.

The Epiiseopbl Churcli ln Ireland.
(New York Sun.)

If a truc history of the late Episcopal State
Church of Ireland could be written, it would
preaent a picture of cclesiastical corruption
only parallelled by the annals of the worst
period of the papacy. Take for example the
history of Warburton, Bishop of Lime.ick,
1806-20, wiho even at that corrupt period was
remarkable for the way in which he disposed
of bis church preferments to enrich his fam-
ily. The real rname of this ( Riglit Reverend
Father in God by divine permission Bishop of
Limerick " (so rns the style) was Morgan.
No one cver knew precisely wien or by whorn
le was ordained, and very likely ie never
went through that cerenony at al. Thé tra-
dition in the diocese was that lie was appren-
ticed to a trade, but misconducted imself, ran
away, and determined to make a f resh start as a
missionary. With this View ho went to
Canada in a troop ship, ingratiated himself
awith the ofticers, and became chaplain to the
troops. le thon managed by bis agreeable
qualitios as a boon companion te become a
favorite of a nobleman high in comnand, and
having someh'ow accumnulàted moncy secured
the nobleman's good offices by a loan on easy
trms The loan was returned in the shape of
Irish church preferment, which the noble-
man's influence secured, and this ultimately
led to the bishoprir. It Is probably only one
itistance out of many. Numbers of-these pre-
lotes died enormously rie. An Archbisholi
of Cashel left siome $2,00 0,000, and this in a
starvibg country i Swift said that in-bis day
the bisihps wre fthe only peop6 who liad aày'
money.'- Itwas remarkàble that in is be-
quests ho made arrangements anticipating the
extinction of the Irish church,

tea cup of boiling avater, stirring it constantly
for a few minutes, keeping it as ot as possible
without boiling it.

LEMesAt>E.
Pare off the yellow peel, unless the lemon-

ade is te be used immediately, because the
peel, by standing with the sugar, imparts a
bitter taste to the drink. Some roll the lem-
ons before they are peeled and sliced, to
break the cells and set froc the juices. Others
sice ie emons uîpon tc sugar, fa flc pro-
portion oftone lemon to two large spoonfuls of
sugar, masing the slices vith the sugar, and
leavimg it just covered with vater for te onr
fifteen minutes before flling up with avater.
NEW ALBUM FoRi THE PROTECTION OF NOTES,

cIIUCEs, ETC.
A Gernmai inventor lias devised a bank

note album with leaves of asbestos paper, for
the protection of notes, cheques and valuab!e
documents. By placing them between the
asbetos leaves, especially it the book is
firmly claspad, they may, it is said, be kept
legible, even after exposure to a tire which
reduces then to cinders.

Professor Ginti gives the following recipe
for making copying ink. Treat a solution ofe
campeachy-wood with 1 per cent. alum and 1
per cent. lime-water, so as to get a permanent
precipitate. A few drops of weak calcium
chloride are added, the iiuid bcoming a blue-
black, and into thsis dropped hydro-chloric
acid until theflîid turns red. Thisis the ink
A little gum-arabic and half per cent. glycer-
ine are added..

US5Fti c rMFNT. 

Dissolve five or six bits of gun mastic each
the size of a large pen, in as much spirits of
-wine as wilI snice to Tender it liquid. In
another vessel dissolve in brandy as.much is-
inglass, previously softened in water, as will
make a two-oltnce phial ofstrong glue, adding
two small'bits of gu ammonia, which must
be rubbed until dissolved.- Thon mix the
whole with hat. Keep in a phial closely
stopped. Whièn it is toebe used, set the phial
in boiling water. This cement perfectly ne-
sists moisture, and it is said to be able te
unite effectively two surfaces of polished
steel.

Cattle Disease.

A peculiar disease has broken out in a herd
of cattle at Victoria, B.C., carryiug off nine,
four of 1e in one day. 1f Lwas noticed that
the tongue and niouthof the animals began to
swell, followed by a frothing at the mouth,
and stiffening of the limbs, and iii six hours
death would occur.

Sugar Becs.

A correspondent of the St. -John, N. B.,
Telegraph, writing from Madawaska, says:-I I
lave talked to a great many of our farmers
with reference to raising the sugar beet, and
they arc al] willing te try it, provided they
cun get fram four ta 'ive dollars per ton, and
the Government or Agricultural department
will place the seed for sale with the different
agricultural societies. I think, with our deep
rich soil, there is no doubt but that Madawaska
will furnisi lier share. It bas been suggested
to me tiat if somee of the railway comapanies
took stock in the enterprise, they couîld reap a
double profit, first on the manufacture of the
beets, and second on the increased freight for
the road."

Auterlean Poultry ln England.

Speaking editorilly of turkeys la the Euglisi
market, the Jaiby yelegraph observes t-

From Canada and the United St ates extensive
and systematic arrivals of poultry are like-
wise reported, and the birds have reached our
shores iî excellent condition. Our own poxul-
try farniers should bear in maind that the
Anerican turkey, both frous the Dominion and
from the States, arc muci finer and fatter
birds than we as a rule can show. The
acknowledged stuperiority of the New York
specimens of both tiese branches of the
feathered creation las ieen accounted for by
the fact that the New Yorkers et goose and
turkey on four annual holidays-Christmas
Day,,Nc er's Day, Evacuation lIay, and
Thanksgiviug Day--vereas we oly eat
thein on one.

The Pope bas sold the sole ren:ainingship
of Lis -navy,thec "Immaculate Conception,"sta-
tionedt ai Toulon. The admiral a tw-o cap-
tains, who wre abroad, are superannuated.
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ForSale.
PLANING,

SAWING,

lEestruetlon or Smelt. AGRICULTURAL
The reckless destruction of smelt in the

bliramichi must soon render the fishery worth- *. ai ints.
iess. Meantine the price bas fallen so low Yors MAN.-Do not wasto your time about
in the American markets, because of the enor- the corner grocery.
mous quantities forced -upon them, that in PocLTaR.-Eav you provided a clean,
several instances the proceeds of the sales warm place for your lens and turkeys this
were not sufficient to pay the cost of forward- winter i If sO, your liens will lay early, when
ing. -rtly seomething should be donc to eggs sel i gl. Otlherwisebyow ii have ne
preveat this desperato «oasto. eggs te suilt i thtley bring the bighiest

pceS- - a prices.
Wiune From Oranges. SHEEP.-Take care that your sheep are net

The orange growers of Florida are turning exposed to cold rain-storms during the winter.
their attention te the niaking of wine froin They should be sheltered during such weather,
oranges, and several experimtents have Indi- else they will take cold and die of consump-
cated a possibility of success in that direction. tion. Vearing a wet fleece is like wcaring a
The first wine made froin oranges in Spain wet dress,-very unhealthful.
has lately made its appearanace in Madrid. MoDE or FEEDiux Liv Srci.-.Hay and
Thire os four kinda, one Vparkling, and ail grains should be used together in wintering
said toe fc aoI an attractive color, perfectly cattle, horses and sheep, as it is more econoni-
cear, of an agreeable, sweet, slightly acid cal than ha audstraw with con-fodderN with-
flavor, and oftan alcoholic strength of about out grain. ~oots and potatoes miay be used
15li per cent." to advantage wiith dry forage, as sone farmers

l.nkow, and as ail should practise iu winter
The Sanolon Irais Ore. fecding.

The following paragrapli refers to some iron Pîs.-Iave a good wrm place for your
e t igs toeatand sleep, during the winter season.

rit. Sone farmersare very remiss in regard to this,
The paragraph is taîken froi the Whitby SelIing te att as if a mund-hole was n good
C/ronidle, but we would rather hear of Cana- place te keep lios. A hint on this subjeect

dians working the mine theinselves : would seem to be lcnugh. at least w itil a huxi-

The Snowdon iron ore sent, saome tinte ago mane muan,, ne who tares for the life of his

to the States fr testing. titrns out to be of the beasts.
very best quality-uch superior to what was Fxamms' Cxss.-We often refer to this
expectetl--antl of the right Iiind te produce subject, lecause Club meetings tend te diffise
lessemor steel. This will be good news to kiowledge. anti promete agicutral progress
ail interested, antd will, doubtless. lcad to the amogn mers. Conference i conversation
early developient of the mines by the Amer- in an orderly, methoîlical nianner, as it is car-
ican capitalists who owu 98 aires oft he 100- ried on at the conference o farmers' clubs-
acre lot-Mr. 31yles owning the to tares. for sutch as we have orten attended, and to whicl
whici lie paid se considerable a sut. Iwe îave not utnfrequtenîtly lectured when de-

sired. Knowledge gives the farmer power;
Tite (ause of tise Wealtm of the Frencir.tlerefore, let tim get- knowledge, as lie mîay

do ; as hiese long wanter evenings arc passing
Mutch of tie stecess of France has been awar, every One as it passes brings hins nearerascribed to the iSubdivion of the counitryt campaign.f jthe . next sao' anagn

into sall farms, whichi, thoroughly tiled'
support a large population. Although we a sitîofîinsp Englil heFnticultrist, on
do not usually regard France as agricuitural, a aitreinspectionu ut that. Frenchi iie a
slto produces more wicat, it is said, tinn the of asarau is grownil to the reulatioy lsizew hole of the U nited States. 11er crop for anda thata is ar r aumf een e of gt. at in ches
18CR is represented at .S0,000,000 lsbels' a d that i a circnfer a ce are f2. ta -)luches.
w hile ours for the sa mne year wvas on y-20 he tblc f-tr e r gtir cu- do t ,ca eith evege-
('00,000 bushels. Wines, silks, laces> ail andti ieposed to t w nt , an theain
fine fabries of divers kinds are not ier sole It xsotn the cnW-nd, te stinond the rais.
experts; sheosouda eennsueus ,qutanUitos etf Itis on thiao etnary, packed inla beugrass,
grain, butter, egnd enrousqaies o- and puit in close wicker baskets. and kept in

grai, btte,gs. and other househiold pro- te ttemre ili od ota t
Iutes to Great Britain. Two-thirds of the en- tcisor at f l parketerv int ti ll it tua its

tire area of France is under cultivation, while nipness are al pisiseyd intact til fri o apptars
little over oene-third-if se much-is under antee table Tis is ver difdrent frein its
cultivation is this conatr , and her fa ms t a n t u he an t he bo nced
yield, on an average, per acre thiree or fomr aout ad pt it wuntches, antd tho atenced
times what the broad regions of the \\est do. about as it iwere intcnded for eatteed

imstead of one of the delicious spring vege-
table that is grown for the supply of the

Honte Ieadin. tabl.c
tItCuE P.ANeAMs. Iaor:cTiNi; TiaEs iNWINTEa.-Maty- fruit-

Two large cups of rice well washîed ;:boil trees are fost erery year for] want of a ittle
in a quart of water ; when the water boils o , care at the proper time. Many young trees
add one quart of nilk, one cup of wheat flour are destroyed by rabbits, andi many almost ov-
and one egg. ery winter by the heat of thé sin in warndays

t-CMemIS ViE. towards spring. Frequently the rays of the
One quart of stewed punpkin, stewed tuntil sun, shining on thesouthsideof the trocs, will

it i just soft enough to go throughl the co- take ont the frost, and, ifnearspring, start the
lander. Add four eggs, one pirt rich mîîilk sap and probably in a day or two it will turn
(crofna is botter) a piece of butter the size of very cold. This sudden thawing and freezing
an egg (more to be richer), one nutmeg, wilI cause the bark to crack up, and perhaps
sugar and salt to taste. peul ofi the next sumnier, and very frequently

tut:ttai t>lu), kill or cripplu the tree. A preventive is to take
.hat is called istraw board or the thick pa-

.o about a pint and a half of 1.take a per used under the ceuiiuiluibuîding house,
shce and a half of breaid, break the bread in or te take tin, or basswood, or honleck bark,
lialf the milk and let it soak. Then break and put around the trec, and let it extend pret-
two eggs, with two tablespoonfuls of sugar, ty well up around the body of the troc, se it
beat with a little satt and nutmeg. Then wi keep the aun from taking the frost ont.
add the rest of the milk, and pour over the When setting the trocs they sheould be maredti
bread and bake. Raisins can bc added se that the side of the tree tUaI stood to the
if desired. More sugar wil] then be neces- north in the nursery is set to the north whein
sary-• put in the orchard. This will aise save inany

S tvEs, trocs.
Select the largest ; take then out of their CIEAS eYora PocLTr-HorsEs.-Do not let

ligour with a fork and endeavor in doiug se the cold weather cono upon you, until ye
to rinse off ail the particles of shell tlich may aie frac actended te your auhun cleaning
adhere to then. Dry tlien between napkina; for theli ens. Take ott anl burn ail the straw
have ready some grated or rolled crackers from the nests, and if the latter are very old,
seasoned «tlt Cayenne pepper and sait. Beat add them to the bonfire, and put i)nonew boxes.
thte yolks only et some eggs, and le ead Whitewash the house inside, putting carbolic
egg aidd a speonful of rich cream. Dip the acid into the slacked lime, and give the roosts
oysters one at a tinte first in the egg and then a cot of keiosene oil. In whitewashing the
in the cracker, and f them in plenty of hot careul t get th e er
butter, or butter nd st mixcd, to a light crack and crevice. Dust the fowls with su-
bron clr. Serve on a caing or ophurad carbolic powder if they are badly
dish UsE0FTHE LEMN.troubled. It pays to take care of your pouîtry.

Tat: UEV frequîenitly have letters asking if poultry
A piece of Iemon bound upon a corn will raising is profitable. It can be niade se, but

relieve it in a day or so. It should ie re- seldom is. Let oneof the children assune the
newed night and morning. The free use of care ofthe poultry-yard, if yon have not time
lemon juice and sugar vili always relieve a to make it a feature ofyour thrning. Encou-
cough. A lemon eaten before breakfast rage him by selling him the fowls at a fair
every day for a week or two will entirely pre- price, alloiwing nhi te pay for them in eggs,
vent that feeling of lassitude peculiar to the you buy at the regular price, or which are sold,
approach of spring. and placed te his accountt. Get him te keoep

LEMON PUDDING SAUcE, his own accounts, let him pay for the feep
One lemon-thejuice and half of the grated purchased also by the sale eggs and chick-

pel; one eaping tea-cup of sugar ; one-third ens. The boy willI e happierUy fieexper
of a cup of butter : one egg; then the lemon meut, ad il gain habits etifdust y tiat
(and a little nutmeg, if you choose). After a w-l be valuabie te itira allis lite.
thorou h beatmgno toether add slowly half a

LEUCHEYE BELL FOUNDr.

Sii J.eii iorCopcrand T.

i'acu. tI !), cin,',.àtPlÇ

7 r, t h. :ime etc. FuIf
d» Wnrr-inted. unFr

R ICTIARD BURKE,Cuastom 110t land Sho-.Xaker,
8 CRAIG S'PTREET,

(BetweenBleury & Hermine srects) Montreal.
Ail Orders and Repafiring Promptly Attended to.

4t0-t f

Ô OWEIN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY sTYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and I, ST. JOSEPH STREET.
(2nd Door fromi McGI.

Olontreal.

Orders from.aln partseffiHe Province carefullfy
executed, and delivered accord.ng tolinstructions
free of charge. 14-

900,000 ares taken ln our mouha by 85,000 itO1
Gond e.mte. soit, water, sa ntuildtin tn. sud gou 0-
clo'. Adde". s J. (ilmere, Land co r. Salina. Sacs-

July 24

Yervous Debiliy,
1F'eakr and Imçaire d rower,

an a. jidigcy Diseuses

POSITIVELY CURED
E V I UUSE.

.Uas beel used !in tiepractice of an einien
pihysielan for over Twenly Years w't sucCeSS-
PRIVE -. 81.00 per package. Six pîackagesi

$5.0o. Audvice-Gratis.
Address:

. E. MANUEL HALOT, Kb-D
No205 EastFIourteenth St., Ncw York City.

,Tan.15, 1879.

pr day at homne. san1-$5 to S2O ( pi worth$5mfree-e. -f-g
Address TINnON & O., Portland, Maine

own town. Terms
ane $5 ouln t. free. Address •

RiALLLTT & O.?, Portland, Maine. .

ft B fy TO -Asometh ¶Y
oh u t rSs, ar OUT 1$9cutfiRtfe. AddreSs, -iC (o., Box 1120, Montreal, Que.>

-- liing Our RUBBER PmRTINIu PA rniSTAMPS. Outfit fre, AddE 5

MONTREAL NoVELTY Co., Montrea Q L

M OULDINO
And other oILL MACHINERY, for sale athlif price, or exehiange for Liuber.

53-L Address box 1188 P. .

C HILDIEN'S CARLIAGES

A large Stock just received. To be sotold chen.
-- Ar-

MEILLEUR & O,'s,
652 CRAIG STREET,

NEAR BLEURY.

ATS! HATS!! ATS!!
FOR TJIE MJLLJ0y T

EDWARD STUARTS,
Corner Notre »aine nid MGil tree

The best and nn10

relftle Place 0 git
elî'Žap, s3 shnln 5dr

vieeable 1Iat.

DOLLAR HAT. .
at w lie iiprtce

à pairig
-rougiiy and yrom m

IEWNEWHAT.MAaexecutel

e oebol, Firealarw. Fine.-omed, ioW-prict a
el. CailO.î witb -7oteotimonisls, prieo,etc...ment rre.Slymyer Manufacturing Co., CinCLnnati,

L AWLOR'S CELEBRTED
SEWING MACHINES.

I'Rtt 8$35 iith attachlmenîts.
THEN E Il LA WL OR PFA.JIL -J CIIIE

10! ci
- - -- , 13v iilCqa-

w .r fa,nr or i.

owns mr î,',

OUf nmeit,b.teh eay

ntaur.
anid the least
0fble to e aM

e out Or o
Of any .Ih

J. D. LAWLOR, Manu~fcturer,
AGENT FOR

Newi York ani Paris Fashion Co&
"Recherche" Paper Pattera.

43-37-g 365 NOTE DAME STREET Montreai.
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